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jons," adds C GrfXt> werq

The mention of thene triala tu. whieh travellers in perils, and muçbstoriny we&ther, they roturnai nwdita of
Pettrp. . more inclancholy character, for 1 féared that tià-;

the bush are peculiarly "blei briage naturally tu mind Dot witbout isoùe difficulty, to thèir stores.
th ýf Borne of alitrbearted gFoup were already ni

that wôrst.ûf.ýkli privations, à wànt of watler, -to which apptýoaching Dernier lalind .with theïr béàt the liý1*Ùüld i6on be ;:Ouet to
tbèy are Mo fxýeque»tV e*pooed. The çfecta of ex- acisrcely knew îr again, 00 vast a différence bad'ibè béred, an

Paw Y&we by un Abither 0J oeise thiret are atmed tg>,bave bueu eho*», ne ni«,ely cent etorme made in its Outw açencs thougbts we were.awgcpf along, ýV

in weakilem and wa*4 in a pafthed and burniog inouth, were the pmke which the, hurricane;hadýpiftye4-uo twu uijkllo*ll rouet, %ýh!ëWsîi maii had a. xiously

["n likewise-fn ap*Wiil lues of the senses of aceing a lard whieh was, in fàét, nothï,19 but loo« vaitily wiehed to ace, paased before Our eYes 1

tâdèea,:ýtbepowers of the whole, fraîne ne. Tbep ç wh. di an& ère inany mure yèaý,9: havelutrk-4 hY
thy Walýýing look 

' C_ reILM7
Iijwb and beanng. beaped upot& a'bed of Iiinéatoý

çt«ýJ«t Ab" w4> beauty digb4 
the rý possiblç that tue recauý,.ti' f this aay iliay 'b

are &&çted, *U4, upon.eloving, after a short interval their stores had been securcly leh W"

ibd& And oft reIiýVed'the dairks'Me nook th -bkwd-ruebes upinta the head with a féar- mains of the ilour- caliks, sait provÎoion,.q, &C."Wtre 40- such tu: me.

M0ý With neighbolarbood of âirçr light, of test, 41

Till een enth barsh and rud« waud flai and paînful violence. A party ôf Men reduced to tered about in various direcFiot»; end the whole si# A 01011g the wôndeÉe Of NÎMÉe th be met wifl

uge xý etâ'oçloto fhy vueWks is boue éopàition bave very r «OÛd b"ý>bè oi"rtain4 the Austràliau bush, the ci>iit)[igliY
ittie sUength, either of mind go entirely attered ihat it

i H their UeFY-ý 10.wçat de h.k thï extreinq drou
P. go blended hope vith crie$ of want, « body, left them, and it je stated, %h«tý incaeoil of ezeept by the frg,ýt«nts thé were seen pear t. qv up tu 1 e ý

Th" *Il m&Yý b*" a pl*e in the «KOtw ebtulot. 
ural objects eau 0

extrgeffl privation> *e w«U characten have< always 'to get back aggin to Swan River, the neam-st: Britih are very mmukable. Fow,"

ýepst cdatrbl ôvér -thèir appeiltea.* men tettlement, Withoùt proyioiowd, wîtheut w%1-è1ý withoit iw bStity an& utility IL r4te tu ilis PMP«'
Tb« ",Ve i mu in sabier trese.

nquiry, and gà thougbgcutii,.iot net 4uIl

là mwçbiq thtoughabarreiiandsaý4y country, aibýr8ty sýrength, was indeed'a perffit-xing i 'fhougl& ile0p, yet Clear i

60 mindt,« sweater mould, land whçm eo w«er L, ettbe rabe of about. two tuiltz answer thlis the leader Orthe early, baving left hs sqong 1Cý4hQe wLtýqýt £.,«4wine U

11>M M lu d4vknm the" were thrown a elf se ýVuslyý ta wor.. but few. eau -exceed in, termi., land -dest ruction a 1

in.anbour Md quarte, wb4iN suddeffly0hey coule ç0mPallions for, a while, set hiius Ir

demihtt tr Ë.Wue» bot its-own, ýp6tl the edge ýof drW-up swamp and' behold the Sitting down upon a rock un the shore, he feit the-gm river in t1me offibud; whî% "h1ngý's3QWyý cati

dnw»d, wkk sugny dew, in bis face, and the épray of tlé #mg in. horror and desulation. tbC »aýe objet-t whe
Pr il the âand,-irý-thc first blS

angmilitqg rotitinark .of nati,ýe, î imte4, p wing flemely
m nothing could b ed, its waters disappeued, Ite usefli

begiutùng of hope, asigo »f animal life, wbU of course 'breakers d shilig over hi e mole atream is want

0' îiq. W on by t.*,Zg implie -the: mailà of etippomag it, Matiy inQye foot, gloomy and dreary. luland no objecte wer '0
" tý 'e- d 'ýe"u'y alike gotle

Till brought down to thé a" of me weils.of the natives elle *geon but a niere bed of rock cove-red with drifiii gîtralia., a-id evuli.1

ber. Caume X aiber, a on which were growing stungtcd, acrubby bushes; ard . very dry âC»ýXI4. Olue river sceu. 10
le higg own Dot the watd ufter

qç*t disSveréd, bpt atu. a appear. ry
Till drooping'netth Zeuwnwo týr1ý4 native compaui .on of the Party, suddeuly ot*!te. up frSt hiuWr experiemle n.him

U-A -0 ---
rdý ail mru th which hé lind. Slùplet£ly ail aêJfflrýnflY ilike hopeleu, U&vu 1 d theulgelvea tu hiý ýe oqo.ýd hecometalands,- »ein!ýin

'in a hôle of 80

bis lora re&t, amidare"ýà hiâ wiatry bed. in bmadth,:afý
eina, ux) more Ai1Iye tu, eont" hiýnself,. h* ton1e Éciet

ho, ; a
1 fteu-à temper viiii kç wildgerpeuN au about Affeen feet. Aftçr.:,

It ïe,*Q thick that rbrtil Ùis cýMt4nt cýînpanion 0..
ou

In yekes Or êtrong &&,Oim bmnd, 
'Coutentitielà a;nd t. Poilit in t4k« çhaq,ýLet to W>icl

bandkén&thkf.> yet to wel- read a W
epir gree gained, and hc tidu 00 e# fro the »ea, thia huge rlvÇr bed: wqf,

en hignfound. tion *ere thus in Boule de e
Challis of good W«*'@ came, ai net three daýs'ànd twô,ùÎght 'of Éufting thirat, résign

11, 

11!111ed 

the 
rest 

of 
the 

party, 

havilig 

resolve(j 

lip(in 

fectly 

dry, 
au.d 

loo#ed 

tbe 
010st 

ut

Ile attùggling with hi$ deep distregis, under a fierce $un, thai each man ilkrowa ilimself down soon jf4r

As li bîme dream of Icuelinets beside the I)oje, exclaiming "Thank God 1" and then that plan, -jhich God's provîdence and iiiercy fitially,- spat imae . ,,,v water-

fa« ».atk fimild it WB# au angel gu"t, @Lal eue at resL gmedi gwallows a few niouthfuils of the liquidrnud, enabled him to carry out, without lgâjiig, frosn'a party cigliteen or twenty.reet in. d£Ptb, und it is Crq[à 1

"W% ttund bim ltàu'«l the staffs from ery
declarffig it tu be the most delicious water, with a of twelve, constantly expoaed during a very long j,,ur. alone t bat travellers baye. been enabied, to O#tAsiy.

4" thus frogn ewnbly hW" demeds toile, hutiger, and thirer, More thirst in cros-4iiig ovçr the unçxplofed, parts of »e

Pmr effectims riss te beaveut péculiar _11avour, betler tbail any tbat had ever bc wi ere no watcr could elaçwherge br, -obtai»Od-

As when a sylran bW bath laid, been tasted by-biiii.. Upon suraping the mud quite than one man offly, who died at no great distance froi)à Il th.,tau by which
bollow t"Ink by lightning riven, out of the bole,;water begins elowly to ttîtkle in again-t the English colony. That one persou was a Ynuth of 110,twl a ding the extretue drought

te of age, who IWI coule out frOnt Etigland, wtre àiurtoutidLd, the strangers vould. oçe by ILI

9 -*M oprir«'mg feKh a foreigu shoot,, As might be. expected,,garne abounds here, driven by eighteen yea
g spirit, and not with any AnaI911119 drift-wood, Which bad beçý waghed hil

0 ego of the country to these springs.- led soiely by au enterpritititi
A»d o*or ber waye a fairer stem, the gencial dryn intO the neighbouring tr«.% ývhat ritpid and

oru down by fatigue vlew of settling. 01, the return of the party under
But the trembling band of a man w povýer!ngý currents sometiniels swept àdcng tlle no

18 If ubme Ange] bitb*r sent -and thiAt je not, "al to wield a gun, or direct itg fire Çaptain Grey ýowàrds Swan River, theY were $0 àadlv liannel.
Tum'd elouds into a crystai pile, tu an'y , purposé; au it sëen)i as if thirst were esc-aped pinched by warit of provieiotre, s'Id hY thif8t, *bat fi ve c On %nother occasion the

Xîd treluld awftt auwers Wer nature'ff rent, for a iiiiie, in order illat, litinger uiight Occupy its Plaçe- of them were obliged to start with their leader, in or- same iwgular Qbig -
And taught h« ruggednesil te gmile; 1 d erfully descri bed, end the "ings of met4 Wh

At leu native kilis a co,4k»IX), which et tu reach the Iltitik;h colony by forced marches, and pow.

Q timt *é might leam from birdè of air, gthe however, Ille and this bird, with a 1 Frederick Smith, the youthful adventurer, was oi)(,. of long been in need of watur, aý'behOJ4jqg a sighi

tesson awwt of peace te -haro; had -been wounded by a shot er undergoing ex- this cati scarcely bc im gilied. Beueath thetu lm

»Ili fi« benetth Bis wing, spoouful of dont to each- Man, and a tolerable abun- those that remeiiied behiud. Aft 'al

tbàt e*Cry ill liball its ow a comfort brîng. dance of liquid inudt becomes the means of âaving the tteme triais, which from hi,§ fige he was less able tô dry bed of a large river, h#,,depth at this point

a«d 1 fur when night way comç,. lives of thç Party. bear thati the athera, helt ut last, became quite wors, bet weeen forty sud à1ly fect,, and its bresg1th up,

If It wik bring its bloun and Star ? Such is the picture, takén firom life, Of 90me Of the out, and sat dcwn, one evening, 01, a bank, deularitlg or 3 00 ygrdtý; it was ut ti mes subject to terrible f

et whM me àgg aormw'», glo"M. during dry season8, in certain thut he could go 'Io further. Ile was bellitid the regt for 9LI0119 ý'tsbanks lay tliç,,trunks of itnnWOXM
-,ni% wilà show me worlda afar privations Undergonge, giatits or the forest, which agI beergformerly W

»0 hm keep a oanstaut nm"t portions of the bush, and we must, atilie risk of being of the party, and the mat) Who was wilit hiIn wetit and

ry ulaii, of told hie companions that he tl'Ought Smith wa-9 dY'tlg' down front the interior of the couutry; Yet M

gelejqs thmugh vici»itude, tedious, repeat again the witue" of a milita vest sandy cN

tu, be t6 strengsb et holy love, of the world, retèpecting the The uext niorniég that suat, wetit back for hitn;, but, IlOw met flicir Craviug eYes but à

in the, light in whieh tbeype M'en atubve. one who bas oeen muvh weak, bc did not go far enOtigh, ftt wbiçlt scorched their eyebalis, as the raya of tfi

best source of comfort and. support under these dis- being himself Yeýy hiiii. probably, the TxýOr were rt.,Bectcx,1- buck from its white, glisteaing b

At such times, upori balting, when all events he (lid- not find
tressing triali. 11

Ir ýJLA V Ir i ir A 1 ý ýWÏý W a littic out of the treck, for, afrer- Abuve and below 1 )',a 1ýpo4 howeyer, large pc
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crawled

the otheril. of the party would lie wearily dowu, and 8uffèrer ha tiver in water were found, and even here,,when a hole of

.(Pro* Ber. W. PwjddeWý Amtralia.).- brond ever their Melaglicholy staie, Captain Grey would wards, when a pýrty was sent ftûllk Swait 1 a in the

keep hie journaý (a Most useful repository of facts), Rearcli of him, tbýy traced, with the hell, of a native, incheo depth wa8 scrapç
ed into it Cru

%go Amid scetter bc would open a ornait New bis footsteps up a bare sand bill tu the height of twelve became filied with water which ooz

y varylog front grandeur te tameueilli and this duty being done, A v another streani, Vlàth ýthe: same exp

*61a ffttility te, berrenneas, froni extreme beauty tu Testament, bis coitipanion through all Lis wandetinge, or fourteen feet, end there, turning about to the left, sand.
%vith, Ibéy 'Rele less suce,

él,. nl4.,.t nf thp.ir search gîtretched liféless pa"y fifierwaMs fell in- . t ýJý1,_ .. J


